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SMOKING GIRLS FLASHES OF LIFE:

BANDIT'S
LOS ANGELES

COURAGE IN BOTTLE

t,W111111

I
LOVE Of SISTERS RISES !

UP IN EITER LAWSUIT:

Connies Forgets Mttcr I'R1
Hftttle, Hearing of

Kin's lllnts.

Red Pepper Stops
Rheumatic Pains

Mtlrea ann rrrl.wa in thl. rulnmn an 8
Rub It On Soif, Still' Joints and Muscles, and Rheumatism,

Lumbago and Pain Vanish Try It and See!

Red Pepper Pub takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, nchmg .lolntn. It
cannot hurt you, and It certainly

n Is that old rheumatism torture nt
or re.

When yon are suffering so ymi
can ha.' lly g. t around, just try
"lied I'epp-- r Hub." and you will
h.ive the quickest relief known.
Nothluu has such conr. titrated, p

heat as red peppers. .Inst
as soon as you apply lied Pipier

Hub you will feel the tlngllnjr hrat.
In three minute it warm the sore
spot through and through. Pain
and soreness arc gone.

Ask any druggist for a Jar ot
Howies Ited Pepper Hub. It cost
but little.

For I r. c Sample Mall Tlila
to WHITEHALL

PIIVHVI.VCAL CO.. Ins.. S?S Mdl-- s
in Ave, New- - York. N. Y.

Chicago. March IS li The love
of two sister for each other .

terday rose abo've tho bgal und
flntinclnl dlfftrer.c. s which divld. .1

them ihe years ago when the
Countess of Suffolk and porks, and
Mrs. Colin Campbell, ranged Upoll
ilther side In A hitter lawsuit ov.ri
administration of th, state of
Levi '., Leper, their f.vh.-r- ,

d

und kissed.
The scene was in the court room

of Judge Henis K, Sullivan, who
will pass upon Lady Suffolk's pl-- .i

tor the removal, as a trustee ot the
estate, of h. r brother, Joseph I.eit-e-

The show of affection took place
when Mrs. Campbell entered

room after a hurried trip to
the bedside of her son, who is i'i
In Poston.

Lelter, with whom Mrs. Canipb.'l
has aligned herself, caught in the
whirl of family affection, crossed
the room, smiling wlloly. an
grasped Lady Suffolk's hand. They!

.chatted a few niinu'es in whispers,
and parted smilingly.

It was the flrv. such g. sture
sine, the suit was called 'or hear-- 1

lug a week ago. Each day l.eite r
and Mrs. Campbell huvu sat upon
one side cf the room and Lady j

Suffolk upon the other, the rif: ap-- j
parotitic as wile as at any time
sith--o when Mrs. Campbell
wrote to the countess that their
paths would divide if ,ady Suffolk
persist, d In h.r accusations of,

d mismanagement and
of duty against l.eit, r.

FALK TO HEAD COMMITTEE

Animal C'noert For Children's
Home to He Held In First Luili- -

cran Church April 8.

Alderman Wait, r Falk has b. en
named chairman of the cominiiti
of Swedish churches on arrange-
ments for the annu.ilcoucert :ot
he benefit of the Children's home.

Tho concert will be held Sunday.
April IS, at the First Lutheran;
church.

Tho VV'ennerherg chorus and Miss
Helen "i'ugve of Worcester. Mass.,
will be on the program.

The Ladles' Ail society of the
church will serve supp. r to the
children after the concert.

Capitol Bootlegger Is
Arrested in Washington

Washington, March. (4i
Charged with being the bootlegc ri
who a f.-- days ago lied from the'
eapitol, leaving six quarts of liquor
behind, George L. Cassldy was ar-

rested at his home here early today
by prohibition agents.

The visit to the eapitol followed
a speech hero by Senator Please,
democrat. South Carolina, in which
he said bootleggers made daily!
rounds of congressional offices sreh-- j

ing customers.

It has pleased
more people

than any other
coffee ever offered

for sale

Good to the last dropP

"Coffee ; JL

1 Calaw a(hnHM liKltratnl. theatric.)
8 wthwo w, in. preta (tnrin r lb.
r'WllinillinilllllnilillWIillilill.illiitti

MAM LAUGHS AT I.YCtVM
Mark Twain' Immortal tain of "A

Connecticut Yankee In The Court of
King Arthur," one of the greatest
burlesque movie comedies ever film-
ed, Is being shown at tli Lyceum
where It Is proving one of the great-
est of all luugh producers.

The other picture Is "The l.ovr
Hour," featuring Huntley Gordon,
l.uth Clifford, Louise Fiuenda, Wll-lar- d

Louis and other prominent
screen stars.

tt 1 a story of a poor little far.
tory girl who is wooed ami won by
a millionaire. Their happiness Is
complete until the husband becomes
jealous and on losing his health and
his wealth his jealousy becomes tra-
gic. The wife's sacrifice for her hus-
band Is a noble one and, of course,
"orks to a satisfactory conclusion.

PARSONS' THKATFR
Although the present theatrical

bcason Is rich in its offerings of good
drama and good music, no occasion
is more enthusiastically awaited than
tilt return to Parsons' theater, utcl.
of April o, of the world-famou- s op-
eretta "The Student I'rincc" with its
male chorus of 60 picked and train-
ed voices and a noted cast ivhich in-

cludes
j

DeVVolf Hopper, James l.iddy,
Kva Davenport, Yvan SScrwiis, Ed-

ward Sturley, John Adair, Lee L ggs,
Hetty Rand, Arthur Albro, Hurry
Shackleford, Gus Alexander, Eleanor
Faron and a score of other princi-
pals which make up the roster of
thlB wonderful offering. Greater in
appeal than either "Rlo&som Titm, "
or "Maytime," the story and music
of "The Student l'rince" have found
their way to the hearts of counties
thousands In the cities w here it has,
been seen.

That "The Student Prince" is a
musical gem is generally conceded
by the many ardent playgoers espe-
cially music students who have
flocked to see It. Not alone in tin:
beauty of Its score does "The Stu-
dent Frince" obtain for i'self n po-
sition among the musical classics of
Armrloa, but In the simplicity and
charm of Its love story.

"MANNFQITN," MHKRTV PRI.L.
STORY AT ( Al'ITOI,

"Mannequin," the new Paramount
photoplay, which made its debut to-

day at the Capitol theater, stands
cut among the current' screen pro-
ductions for several reasons. To be-

gin with It was produced by Jnnirs

LYCEUM
C'onliiiiiiiti.s show Dally

TONIGHT A SAT.
Double Feature

Marie 'Brain's

ACQMNECriCUT
YANKEE

Jtaged Cmmett Jlynxij
I,SO

"The Love Hour"
with

LOUSE FAEXDA
HUNTLEY GORDON

Children's Matinee, I tk- -

TOKAY IRI SAT.

TRi: I.IIiERTY MAGAZINES
$50,000 PRIZE STORY

"Mannequin
Uy l ANME HI ltST
W illi ALU E JOVt'i:

And VVA1IM I! P.AM I R

Till: NEW NEIil M,

"Casey of the
Coast Guard"
VMlh l,,y rge O'Hiir.i

(lilhlrm-.- s .Malinee Salunlay. 15e

VAUDEVILLE
I RAM I S HART A CO.

HAM,. I RMIMI, & BRUT:
INM.I-- i ANK WILSON

OTHERS

CHARLESTON
CONTEST j

TONIGHT
CASH PRIZES TO WINNERS

V

teiptrtlte .mn.emenl romimnj. H

Criuo, who; directorial stamp on a
film is a guarantee of i iHci taiuinf !it
and technical pu'fcctlon.

Secondly, it was written by Fauuie
Hurst, famous mairar.lne v., it.,. ...,.i
novelist, and if any further proofw,,re n 0I- the s'orCs stiperia- -
tive excellence, u N tin fact that It
won the j;,e,t (, J l.. ny Maga.ine
prize for the best original motion
picture, plot.

The vauri, ville program has live
good nets to of.vr including Franc s
Hart and Co., in a song and dance
revue; Irglls and Wilson in a mm-jod- y

offering: Hull, Erminle, ,,,
Uric In ti uify variety act; the Gar-
ner Girls off. r new songs and puns;
and Hordnrr and I'.oyer, sensath.mil
gymnasts. The drst chapter of the
new se,-;:- ,

(aj.f,j. 0r ,i:, Oust
IGuard" with Gcrge i'!l.,ra 'cntnr-e- d

also stars with this program.
Tonight the Charley, ,n contest

will tnl... place and on Monday night
,! accordion playing contest will he
offered with cash priz- s for the win- -

tier.
Tn conjuration wi'h i'i" -- bowing

of "The American Venus" at the
'Capitol the-Me- nest w, U, Vlondny,
Tuesday and Wednesday, a cmpl-l- e
lady's Kastcr ourtit and a gentle,
man's out!!', will be given away free.

The lady's ou'fli consists of
following ar-ie- s from loading mcr- -

chants of this city; 11. s.ore, a
spring silk dress; the Host on S'ore,
If. J. Connelly Co.. n spring coat;
Walk Over Shoe Co.. n pair of noh- -

by shoes; The Woman's Shop, lin-- !
gen" and hosiery; Outlet Millinery,
a spring hat; Conn. Furriers an

fur neckpiece; Mllon Beauty
Salon, will give the winner n per-- I

nave; YoU Floral Co.. nn
Faster bouquet.

The man's outfit offers n Kuppen-- I

heimer suit of clothes from N, 1.
Mag and Sons: and a spring hat

'fiom the r.osbeu Hit shop. Tie'
man's ou'fit will he awarded on
Tuesday night and the lady's outfit

.will he award,, on Wednesday
night.

I'M.aci: phi. icy
The i ' lioy to .c in force at the

New Palace which will open. Faster
Sunday. April 4, will be that of a
firt class picture house.

It is planned to hao
of pictures a w, , h. new

iuetuns being shown on Sunday.
.and Friday.

The program will consist of two
feature plc.urcs and a cmn dy. news
reel and musical specialties by th.
orch.-s- ra.

Th" 'heat.r will run continuous
shows from 1 ::: to 1 :n dully.

Kffrtrts ".re ).. leg ramie the rail-toa-

and iti' ialhirgical itidiis'ties of
'France to hare a s!i ling scale for
workers bas-- il on the cost of liv-

ing.

i:rMFMiii:i: nn: hvh.

Easter Sunday
(April 4)

MARK TIIC I A TAT OPENING

HI

THE NEW

PALACE
NKW BRITAIN'S

J10UKRN THEATER

."1Read The Herald I or
iioiini elm at of the Opening

Progiani

PARSONS'
Tltrjil "r

ii i;u ni;n
TOM! K I rhlai, Saliinlaj Mill. Ml.

J turns

NOPLAYCANKFUHNrd)

I oi is .ion n vitn i s
HIM EN l.imi.l I. unil orlclnal

rw Verk l nt.
y. I S2..vi-- s t.iHi-- ..mi-- .on

At. mai
I'I i i.v, i

For Your ( lubs. and Raniiels
SKK LEY'S SIX SlX(iIN(;
AM) DANCING GIRLS

AM I hi: l.HY Willi
nn: swopiioni:

Telephone 2SKH

BARREDAT B. U.

Ciarette Users Cannot Enroll at

Boston Institution

Hosion. March 55 ( Tie rolh go
girl who smok'H an occasional cig-
arette was again in the lews lure
today. 1'oan T. Lawrence Havls of
the college of practical arts and le'-tr-

of Huston university, d.pun- -

nient for women announced Unit bc- -
cause of the almost un.inlinoiis de.
sire of parents of girl .students Car
a rule against smoking be eniorucil.

tin tin- fu'urc only girls wii.iug in
a Id.' by Hie dictum Would be per- -

mitt. d to rcglst.-- in the college.
The wisacs 0f tn,. j.tircnts were

'.MTissed m a red nt r. f. n ndum in
'which tne conn' was Tea to 1

against tigurcttch.
The d.an's annonnccnicnt was

back. 1 by the stat. nn nt of resi-
dent Caniel 1, Marsh of the unlvt

that be fully approved tile '

dean's stand.
"VV'c are trying :o uphold an (deal

which, lie s not p. riuit tlie young
'woman of ri f.n.tnec.t t,., smok.."
' I'e.in I hi vis' s'at' no nt said. "The
parents of our siuden's are evidently
in fall accord. I do not wish to niin.
initio (ho d. sirabili y of stud' nt gov -

rumen' or colh g.- but
1 le!i,.o tliat there is a point rt
which more mature nidguient should
s'.p In. ), to my mind,
!' no' fliininaie .liscitdiue."

Sludents at the colleig have ac-

cepted the decision to continue en- -

toreement of the g rule
and are thoroughly willing to live up
to it, Fcan lavis said.

nuiii

No More Do the Unkempt Roam

tbc Highways

N. York. March 'J;. 'P' Gone
vvi'li i he swinsdoored
saloon is the hum," and In hip
place (s the "knlgh of the road"
shaven, decently dresseil and capa-
ble of whiling away Ihe weary
hours in box cars vith disin.-sion-

of econrniiics, sociology and labor
problems.

So sa'. s nr. Fe u I.. P.. Ittnan. di-

rector of the llobo eolkgo of

which graduate. a large class
last Sunday. A Ftroll through the
r.orery and Fnion S.,uare failed to
disclose a sincle down-a- t '

vagrant. ls said, .and attributed it
eti'irely to proh.ildtion.

"To my gr.-a- surprise," he sal I,

"in :ny walk Park llow,
''cop. r s' luare, the Tbiw. ry and
otlo r down'own sections 1 did not
s,'e one iliunk'ti nnan on the
streets, i whs glad to lind the o'd
ham's and r.o visible

of rum. tliough one
r tel l me on the strict iii:'t

lhat h- kinw where he couhl get
half a ve'1' of rum for eO cents."

Sp.cl.ing or' bis wor'K in the Hobo
college, he said. Thousands of m m

slopped a liil.le while AV'.'ll US. tUld

have he. n brought in con'aef with

philosophy and psychology, with
art and h th rs and music."

n.' aNo said Cie coll-c- was a
crime preventative. "These gang-
sters wan' to pit' t h''in-'e- h

across, ami wo can help then do
It tn the proper way by trivlng
them jobs;, amusing tin in and giv-

ing Fie in pleniy of the rlfbt sort of

ecj:em. !,. Th.at's wliat. C'ev' want,
exri'em, nt."

nr lb ltman told of the ,i...v hu-

man . linie that lias 1" . ii es'ahlih-e-

m Chicago. Ihibh-- that arc
raise. nn the Vo'tle nre mere apt
to ecotae erimi'i'.Is than those
tea' arc nnrs d by th. ir mo'hers.
II- - sail.

lha'Tivin. who arriv. i'i N. vv

York 'ster,hiy ',oi) Chicago, will
rail Sa'urday on the Caronia 'o
snnly eriaiinoioiTv' in Europe, lb
will serly speci'dly Co- i ff. ct of
food in causing crime.

Negress. 1"), Accused
Oi' Slaying; Ow n Child

Windsor. March Clara
lre. land, t tais eehnicaily under
aiT-s- t at 'he Hartford hospital

.aft-- an autopsy bad
Frit she had stabbed to

a' h of ) r iir'ant child. She then
place, iis lio,y in a chimin y at t'.r
honi" In ee. The ehiuun v' was part-!-

: ,rn .h.wn the body was
disonv. r. !. Tie- giri wi'i tee eharg.
Willi homicide.

The uu'opsy was p. a furni- d by
Or. 11. N. Cos', llo. of llarlf. rd. as-

sisted by Or. II. A. l'ra't of Win-

iwarter Ke n, : a. ta gro. of
Hart ord. was placd iiii-b- arrest
tonight in conn, c, ion wi:h Co case
and was "ak.n to the Hartford jail'
when he was unable to furnish j

bonds of fL.V"'.

Post Card Received,
Nine Months on Way

Washington. March (V'
p est card from the imrtic-rmos-

g post office lias b"-- re-

ceived by V. .LiLI of 'he
bureau att- r b. ia more tlian HI

mont lis en its inn.
The was liialle,) ,y H A.

Sverdrup of toe "Maul." cf tie- -

Norvveiia'i pe'ar dp Ion, and
!v;w: post lieu k, d "Folar August
4, 19:: nortli latitude 7 .

ROW lORC.FT

Bohemian Frolic
I iidT the Auspii-c- s of

I.ADI I ,V I X . No. IS, IO.lt (I

Thursday Eve
Mnh 25

HOTI I. 5 R; RAI.I.RiHiM
Cm it Charge SI. Oil

Cards bniii ini: '

T nn rtnlnmenl I

lv t ie v..,. i,,.,. pr,,.
Mo.aiv- v- Vodka u: '."' cents

quart is proving so popular that the
government lias dout.l.d its output
In the lust sis months and still can- -

not Mipply the demand, it Is i't
1" r cent alcohol,

Los A.-!- . v bank tobh-- r wi'h
Hutch courage la loos- -, lie took a
big sig troni a bottle us he bound
and gigged three employes of n

branch of the Pacific Southwest
Trust and Savir.cs bank. grabbed
SJ.C-t-i. took s. v. ral more gu;ps and '

tumbled on:.
'

Princeton, V. J. If the p. Ighbor-hoo- d

of Fieicitou university is not
as cl- an a hound's tooth and as
dry as a hone m v fot tini" l'.ati
tiauv is Koln,- - to :..;i whj. He has
appeaici to ,;. ral aut horitb s for a
ebau-up- .

Ni vv V ork - A w i! known ctim-ina- l

..eolocis: and outcast b. havior- -

ts: is visltieg town. That's the way
i'r. P. I., li'linmn, director of the
Hobo col', ge of Chicago. s

UiniM if. lb- n.a. s that the bum has
vanished from the l'.owery wi'li pro-
hibition.

Jen::h t- n- Arab vvoimnare fish'-in- g

Frir.ce in Svr.a. Two battalions
took part In a r. cent bat::- - m ar
Hamascus ami more are heirg re- -'

cruited.

New York A t.ook jus; issued
Msting 'ci maiih, is of women's
clubs in New York contains an arti-
cle t.y Mrs. Franklin Roosevolt
urging that they support the world
court.

Albany. N. Y. There's miite a
t'ght in the legjs'ariire as to whether
barbers cm give the real modish
boyish hob. Iteanty parlor expert
say the or Unary male harbor can't,

.and they want linir dress-r- s licensed
by a state hoard.

New York Virginia Hacon, niece
of the S'ar of l.ightnin' Is to be a
daughter of the 71st Kcciment. She
will bo adopted in commemoration
of the work of her uncle, Frank
Hacon. for the regiment during tho
war.

Thi:adeipliia--- policeman or a
fireman hereafter must have nt
least :a sound torn, !.eaUK(. f;1is
molars have cjiused some firemen
nearly to click, to death a tires.

N'.:w Haven M.ny K'iniler, 12,
ditnates of ni.-.-o

gainst
cousin in nutomobilc collision Milt.

Stamford Injuries sustained
by Walter Alb-n- , M. uln n his bi-

cycle hits truck, are fatal.

New Haven Former M. rid-- n

pastor lns..g suit against typrwrit- -

ing company for damages as result
of automobile collision in which
companion was 'atally injured.

Windsor 1.'. year chi
technically under a, rest hospital lin
in oonn, o:ion v, ith ,'.. a:h of her
baby; 1;) year oh negro also under

.arrest in coum ctiou with ca(.,..

New Haven Hnss. 11 Sage.s
Founda'ion ,;,n criticises firm

'peeiaiUing ; ere. lit husiinss.

Pridgeport --- use in Vrost
case Intro, inc. s tnest, t ions figure,!
"tic "Fig John" Feig. r. tarongiij
testimony of at'ono y. iiewspap. r- -

niati and stale polio, no n.

Hart ford Oo ernor's condition
a Imiiroved that he hopes to oc at
eapitol today.

Hrldg, port -- - Children's bonfire
sets tire to garage; no damage.

Norwalk - - M ,n p 'd on forgery
charge oPeap-- from jail but is re- -

aplurc 1.

l.rne-- port Suffering from want
of food. A. K. F. v el era n de s fol- -
lowing collapse.

New Papain Tun Hattford!
m. n painfully iu.iured when their

.automobile dashes into pole.

Oreenwich Mrs. William Hodge,
whose home was recently distroy-- d

by tire, to give dance to bring
happy reaction lo her familv.

Manchester Saf.ty pin. open-e-
swallowed by four oil boy

and lodges mar lungs.

Hrodcr Is Nominated
By Hartford Democrats

Hartford. March IP -

W. Food. r. lortn, r sta;--

was unanimously notch..". d
for mayor by the democratic city
convention lore lust nii,--

City Trcasur, r Sloviim and Ta
Colleclor Harl, republicans, wre
endorsed. There were no ccn'ests
for places on the tick.;.

Children

Sc5 Wsci
MOTIIKR- :- Fletcher's
C'astorin is a plcasint, linnn-Ics- s

Sn!,s(itutc for Cistor Oil,
Paregoric Tectliini' Props
.inn .(vnimg vrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in

To avoid imitations, alwaxs took for the
Pr. a each pjcWe.

VICTiMOFBANDITS

Killed as He Aproaches Car

With Loot"

Hovon. Mnrch tpTilf entire
I'y police force today was seeking

'lie mur deter of Patrolman Frank
''ono'-au-

Com.au was slain last night byore of three motor car thieves who
tired a bull, t into the officer's ab-
domen a ) e approached their stall-
ed machine. All thr. e then tied into
a crowd of l -- nt. n w orshippers
which was pouring out of a church
n' ranee n than ;:. et distant.

An eye wi'u ss. A'brrt A. Silver,
told Inspector, M,at ho had seen the
officer I'ppnnrh the ear and engage
the men in conversation, A moment
later. Comean. su s'ar'ed to
move backward, and put his hand
in his pocket a If to reach for his
cite.. Instantly he f. u 0 the ground
and the tn. n lb d.

Just before the shooting. Silver
said, a woman had cried out that the
car was on tire, but police believe
that it had been forced to halt be-
cause of an ovcr-hon'e- d radiator.
They think this aroused Comeau's
suspicions.

The automobile Wlis found to hav
en stolen and to contain a con-

siderable quanti'y of s'olen acces-sorle-

BISHOP RICHARDSON

IS GOING TO PRESIDE

Will Rc In Charge of Methodist

Chun h Conference In South

Manchester

South Manchester, Conn.. March
CT) (A5.' liishop E. a. Richardson of
Atlanta. Ca., will preside at the New
Fr.gland southern conference of the

.Methodist episcopal church hero
April 7 to 11. The district sup.

will give reports of tho
eon, ill ions, opportunities and growth
of the church In their territories.

Clergymen an, officials from the
general boards will discuss the pro- -

i'lim of the world service commis- -

'sion as it affects the work of the
board of foreign missions, the board
of home missions, and other mis-

sionary and benevolent programs of
the church.

It Is expected that te bishop will
read the appointments of ministers
to various pastorates Sunday evening.
He nin ordain deacons and elders
and consecrate deaconncsses at the
S in day services.

In th" New- - England Southern
conference there are 7. " S full
members not Including

active members. "".T": Sunday
pupils--, feae-her- and officers.

!? church buildings with a property
value of ?e, I ac.fl.'ei and 144 parson-aire- s

with a property value of tb'i'.
s.'al.

HUSBANDS DO

HOUSE WORK?

How Mr. Dyer Solved the
Problem.

Mrs. Mildred Dyer was Itickr. Sho
had a htisbaud who
I 1 helped her with

m ti c h of her
housework. Be-

cause she was in
ill health for
five, years. was
often necessary
for him to do-

th! 5. Put it
bothered Mrs.
Pyer. She felt

1 that he had to
work hard
enough anvway.

The time ho spent, in doing her work
was needed for his own. She

to find the road to beii--

health.
She writes: " think Lyd;n K.

Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound is
simply wonderful. My health is bet-

ter than it has ever been. am
gaining in weight."

The livers live at Redlands, Calif.,
Route A. Rox H:i.

How often joes your husband have
to do your housework? No matter
how willins hr is, no woman feels
romtortable about it. perhaps you,
too, will find better health through
tho faithful use of Lydla E. Flak-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

; ; . j fits

arni5 and Children all ages.

signature cf
riiiiicUns everywhere recommenj it

'Most delicious !" he said.

"And I made it in five minutesW replied.
iJSounds like a miracle to many Women)

Crujo!"
T7D T7T? In thence.r IX Cj beautifully
illi'ilrstrd Corn Proilurts
Cook Book. ou will find
more iha on hundred
Mpful rcip for prr psrin
Hi most dcliciesn food.
Write to Corn rrcducta

Co., Drpt. A. Ar(PV
II). nd ron will rsir
copy rlu1elj- - FUF.F..

7?'' ount'!' a miraele to many worawi
VY 'S nit "lat "ie n,0!!t ''iciou mTon-- T

7 naiw yon ever f asted ean b mde 'with
Mtizola in five minutes.

Just as a test, why not take the Mazola you hre
in the pantry (or yon ean phone your (rrorer fr a
ean) and follow thin recipe. It wi'J surprise you to
learn how ca5y it is to make mayonnaise.

1 nj .VmoU l , (Kupoon Bli. Ftjrjfr
1 Fgj J oik , furjwm Tufnia
i fra.r'vn e?u jar f toblnpoov lm Jmn er

1

j tovpwi Salt 1 laUfsp,vn Vinrfer
Beat eg yxilk thnroughlT and dd Mswl nn tea-po-

at a time until you hav a firm nramrtniitor
aftrr which Mattila may b addrd morr rapidly, th
add rour acasoning and lastiy the lemon jiiice or
vinegar, heating all well together.

AND, of course, you know that home-ma- d

i mayonnaise is good because yon hunt tbe
egjjs in it are fresh.

Another pleasant surprise will he rour discovery
that Mazola blonds so readily with the other ingre-
dients and the finished mayonnai.se does not aeptvr-at- e

though you may keep it for day.
For other salad dressings especially French

Dressing, compare Marola with the bneat im

JION T MISS THIS lllli TIMF.
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ported oils that may cost twice as much. Yoa wffl
no longer wonder why Masola is America 'a most
popular salad oiL


